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ficrerencri  is made to your letter dated August 27, 
1956, bearing Your I 	 I, wherein you requested 
that you be furnished in; ormati on { available in the files 
of this Bureau regarding "The Hubbard Nanette Esaearoh 
roundattonn and the American °Patens who are connected • 
with that organimatt off 	;U) 

According to the records of this Bureau, "The 
qubbard Nanette gesearchyoundation no.," was inoorporated 

on June 21 , 1950, in the State of) w °racy for the alleged - 
purpose of furthering the Mork of La Fajette Non Hubbard, 
an author whose book, "Dianetica, " had been published- in 
1948. in ,19,52 the organisation noted to Wichita, Kansas, 
zptet 0 phoenix, Ar$Sona; and. within the recent peat to 
Hil_tiPS:(DrAngastaand,- The foundation has reportedly 
eniTererldradiniou/ty with the police authorities in 
liate_.,Tettey, Detroit, Michigan, and gashington, D. C., ler 

, allegedly conducting a school in those areas, in whick1;oho 
fv,  a branch: of medicine and surgery was taUght,teithout a;ratoe 041) 

0
(v.,\.v.i)),i ,  
\4.f I - t 7  H.  In regard to Hubbard himself an inquiry Oak. _,' C.‘' 
.‘ r„ ittfialt0.4 by this Bureau on February 26, /8521  aftiltSinforma-

Lte tiorwas ;received that he had been token into cu/ odwita-,;,N 
Chicago, Illinois, for kidnapping his wife and daughtserind 
taking then out of the State of California. No incOsti* t 
of this allegediviolation was conducted, however sinok 
Drifted States Attorney at Los Angeles, Calif °Milk states 

, gr  that this titles a family natter and did not warrant thvest; 04 
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2he 104 Angeles, OalOrnta:. 'flutes Herald!' in 
its issue of April 24 1951, related that Ditfiberitte wife 

/ accused him pflubjecting her te toientific torture' 
exporitents. The news story reperted that Mit. Hubbard, 
in a divorce autt, claimed,thut he was "hopelessly" insane, 
Her complaint stated in part that the 'Hubbard HtanettoS 
kepearch Foundation did more than, a million dollars' worth 

' of businoos in 1050*(4) 

No spformAtiwts available in the records of 
ihtt Hirread to indicate that:the: booklet entitled "Brainwashing" 
has at any ttme been banned or restricted in the Ontte5 states. 

le

Actually the authenticity of the booklet appears to be of a 
doubtful nature since it lacks documentation of source material 
and contains no qaotations from well-known communist works 
ghtdh would normally be, used in a synthesis of communist. 

,.._writings. In addition the alleged author of 	
t

theTpublidativ, 
admits he canno vouch for the authenticity of the booklet.(? Q 
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	 Do data tdent0able 'with Dharles Rtfekley, 
John F. Caluthal  reaneth B. DOrrett, ItelPhrp,  Bloat:ton, 
Louis 24 Zussman, .D112ipflUrkei.Delknep, Hebert Dutton, 
or „vary „sue DiubbarcInge man 'was lodated in. the ft lee 
Of this Bureau44)  

Artncerely yours,(04 

John Edgar Hoover' 0) 
Director 
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